
Rodeo
'•,' (Continued From Page D

In professional bareback bronc rMuig'the rider 
has only a simple leather handhold on a surcingle, no 
saddle or rein. He must spur the horse over the point 
of the shoulders on the first jump out of the chute 
and should spur to the end of the ride to win. He 
must hang on for eight seconds and cannot touch the 

J horse or the rigging with his free hand.
In calf roping, the contestant works against a stop

watch. He tries to rope a calf, dismount, flank the calf
,and tie any three feet together in the shortest time pos-
.'sible. He geta two tries if he carries two loops made
;up into the arena.

To make a qualified ride the saddle bronc^ rider 
mtist spur the horse out of the chute as in bareback rid 
ing, and stick it out for eight or ten seconds, depending 
on the rules agreed on here. He rides an "association" 

die whose standard design has been approved by the 
!.A., and has only a rough braided rope rein to hang 

onto.
If he loses a stirrup, touches the horse, rein or 

 i^ddle with his free hand, he's disqualified. And to 
earn the winning marking he should spur the horse 
from shoulder to can tie board throughout the ride.

The steer wrestler drops from the saddle of a high 
balling horse to the horns of a galloping steer, brings 
it to a stop, and twists it down until all four legs are 
pointed out free. His is a race against time. To help 

g-he steer run straight, he has a helper, or hazer, riding 
on the opposite side of the animal.

Rodeo's roughest contest is hrah ma hull riding. 
The bull rider has only a loose rope without knots or 
hitches that is held around the bull solely by the pres 
sure of the rider's grip. He must ri'de for eight sec 
onds with one hand free. But the ride is only half of 
it since the brahmas are always ready to kill a man 
with their hooves or horns. I

Stock at the Torrance Rodeo will be furnished by 
fc Andy Jauregui, Newhall, Caltf.

Schedule...
(Continued From Page 1)

son of original oil paintings ac 
cepted by Mayor Isen. 

15. Introduction of Lt. Gov

ernor Harold J. "Butch" Pow 
ers by Mayor Isen. Topic "Lo 
cal Govpmment."

16. Benediction by Rev. Pat 
rick J. McGulnness, Pastor of 
the Church of the Nativity.

At
Sizzling ... JUICY STEAKS

JAY'S 1225 
EL PRADO
AT SARTORI

STOCK UP NOW - LAST WEEK

Final Summer

 
Out They Go   All 
Men's Nylon Mesh

SHOES -195
Values 
to 913.95 7 PR.

CLOSE OUT!

MEN'S SHOES
Broken Sizee 
Discontinued

Lines. 
Val. to $13.95

$coo
pr.

Across from tho
Torranco Pott Offleo

in Downtown

Torranco

All Safes Sub/ecf 
To Stock on Hand

• lottonmnt   Mansfield

  Majt§»gk   Foot P»U

  Quality Work Shoe*

Quality Shoe Repairing

Pick-up Service
Any paper, any rags, any bones to-day" is the slogan being used 

by the Torrance Rebeka-S Lodge for their present drive. Mem 
bers are ringing a cow bell, having a lot of fun and making a 
tidy sum of money for the lodge at the same time. Seen above 
are Mrs. Maude Milburn and Mrs. Alice Jennings.

League of Women 
Voters Meef Aug. 15

IN TORRANCE 
SINCE 193)

1410 MARCELINA A VENUE * TORRANCE

A meeting of the Palos Verdes 
League of Women Voters will 
be held at the Art Gallery of 
the Palos Verdes library on 
Wednesday evening, August 15, 
at 8 p.m. Husbands and friends 
of members are Invited as well 
as any Interested woman in the 
South Bay area.

Mrs. G. A. Owens, Rolling 
Hills sealed deputy registrar of 
voters, will be present to give 
information about voting reg 
istration rules. Other registrars 
will be present, to accomodato 
anyone in attendance not yrl 
registered. This meeting Is a 
preliminary to the state organ 
Ization's drive which will begin 
September 6-13 In accordance 
with the league's non-partisan

Who Said 
High Cost 
Of Living?

Coincident with the tremen 
dous expansion of the "Fast 
est Growing City In tbe World" 
Torrance is at times beset with 
a problem of housing its bache 
lor workers. However, there is 
gold mine available in the 
neighboring city of San Pedro 
where a YMCA is located within 
a block of public transportation 
to Torrance.

This YMCA with Its 274 
rooms Is prepared to offor 
rooms at an exceptionally low 
cost per week including room 
service, as well as all the fa 
cilities of the YMCA, which in 
clude swimming pool, clubs, 
counseling, billiards, gymna 
sium, team games, among oth 
ers. Meal service is also avail 
able from 6 a.m. until 8 p.m. 
As a special convenience the 
YMCA will also pack lunches 
for worker* who so desire.

SURE I'm O. Howie Hustles 
the Classified Ad! Whatever 
you have to buy or sell, I'm 
your personal representative. 
When It comes to increasing 
your ca*h. I'm a bull and a 
bear. Dial FA. 8-2345 and place 
your order for fact rising prof- 
Its.

principles of advocating full and 
active participation of all citi 
zens in government.

The procsss of the national 
conventions of the two major 
political parties will aJso come 
under discussion.

Mrs. Max Thompson of <South 
Pasadena, the league's state 
chairman for education will dis 
cuss California education as an 
introduction to more intensive 1 
study planned at a local level.
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Civic Center...
(Continued From Page 1)

ber Is of Honduras mahogany.
One of the outstanding features of the new city 

hall is the ultra-modern chandelier in the lobby which 
is of spun aluminum hand-rubbed to burnished per 
fection.

It was created by Varner in conjunction with 
John Mitr hell to maximize the effectiveness of'the two 
stories of bouquet canyon flagstone which curves 
about the winding staircase.

On the front of the police station is a specially de 
signed pattern of raised and lowered brick which is not 
only unique but also so difficult to build that there are 
only five master craftsmen on the West Coast who are 
capable of fashioning- the intricate design, it was stated. 

Color was used to great advantage in the new build 
ings. While most public buildings use only one or two 
colors, more than 40 different shades of color have been 
used in the various rooms.

Even the cell blocks of the jail have been painted 
pastel shades.

The colors in each office have been selected to blend 
and complement the view from the respective office 
windows.

Fernand Barrett, nationally known decorator, has 
selected the furnishings and decorations for the in 
teriors.

Oil Paintings
Fifty original oil paintings, valued at $10,000, have 

been placed throughout the buildings. The paintings 
were presented to the city by Milton Kauffman and Don 
Wilson, leading home developers.

PURDONS
SEE PAGE 19

The jail has accommodations for both men and 
women. In addition there are individual isolation cells 
for juveniles. This latter feature makes the local jail 
one of the very few in the estate which conforms with 
the latest requirements of the State Department of 
Corrections and the California Youth Authority. In 
most other jails, juveniles are detained in group cells, 
or are locked up with adult inmates. 
Stage and screen star Thomas Mitchell, presently seen in 
"Mayor of the Town," will also be present for the festivities.

YOUR BEST VALUE IN ...

REDWOOD 
FENCING

FENCE SPECIALS 
OCTAGON or 

DIAMOND
DESIGN

REDWOOD 
FENCING

6 FOOT HIGH
-FOOT 
SOLID 
BOARD REDWOOD running ft. 

CHOICE OF SEVERAL DESIGNS

CLEAR REDWOOD BOARDS   PRE-CUT 
OTHER SIZES AT COMPARABLE PRICES
FENCE INSTALLED 40o PER RUNNING FOOT 

OR DO IT YOURSELF
POSTS SET: IN CONCRETE aoc PER RUNNING FOOT

MILL AND 
LUMBER CO. 

14119 S. WESTERN AYE. DA. 9-6303
300 Feet North of Rosetrani Open Every Day Incl. Sunday

D. N. LEGG

INVENTORY
CLEARANCE SALE 

RYLOCK

TENSION TYPE . . . 
WHILE THEY LAST!

$3.83 
$3.27 
$2.72

36" x 48 
36" x 36 
24" x 36

OTHER SIZES

AT COMPARABLE

PRICES!

ODD LOTS OF PAINT 
REDUCED UP TO . .

I90O

Open Dally I to 
Saturday I to 12

FA 1-1923

16604 S. WESTERN 
DA. 4-4578

HALF nice SPCCIAL
^GYPSY-JOBARBECU

Foldaway! Compact! Portable! Suitcase Model!
A S3O VALUE

  It

OV[N

NO MONEY DOWN 
50< A WEEK .

DGUUU WA
Rotoin hVat. Y

' ARMCO AlUMINIZED STEEL '\ 
-IT'S RUST-RESISTANT! N

So lightweight you ceiirt $afr'yfit anywhere with 
ease Sots up ready to tfso in...minutes   stows 
away quickly   compactly 1 Perfect for vacation 
tri'pS'Or, entertaining in vour own backyard. 
Double fife b'ox walls 'tefain boat for perfect 
grilling or roastiiuj on the spit!

ON THE BEACH CAMPING TRIPS COUNTRY PICNICS HOME BARBECUES

SHOP IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
Open

Monday
, and
Friday
Nites

'til 8:30 

CORNER of SARTORI & EL PRADO AVENUE

FURNITURE STORE
.*- PHONE FA. 8-1252


